THIS WEEK AT FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
For the week of FEBRUARY 26, 2020

Join us tonight—Wednesday, February 26—
for Ash Wednesday Worship at 6:30pm

A Note from Your Pastor
Friends,
Today is the beginning of the season of Lent (more details about how we’re observing Lent are on page 3). If you
are a traditionalist, you might have eaten pancakes for dinner last night in celebration of Fat Tuesday. You might
have given up something for the season (hopefully as a spiritual practice and not just a way to kick start a diet or
give up something you already dislike anyway!). You might be taking on some practices - prayer, fasting,
generosity, and service are common ones for this season.
Or you might be one among us who is wondering what Lent is all about and why we observe it anyway. Perhaps
you came from a tradition where it was balked at - one where the only conversation about Lent was that it isn’t in
the Bible (which is technically true, although many helpful practices don’t come straight from the Bible). Perhaps
you grew up only hearing your Catholic friends talk about Lent and what they gave up and how they ate fish on
Fridays. Perhaps you know people who observe Lent but have never really engaged it yourself.
I, for one, am glad that we observe Lent. You have likely heard me say this before, but I delight in these seasons
that the Church has given us that are about preparation, seasons where we are asked to slow down a bit and to live
with more intentionality. After all, that is one of the gifts of Lent. As we prepare for Lent to culminate with the
stories of Jesus’ death and the celebration of his resurrection, Lent is six weeks set aside for us to choose again who
we are going to be and ask again who God calls us to be. The spiritual practices that are part of Lent are
acknowledgement that we do this best when we are in active and regular relationship with God.
Another gift of Lent is the gift of confession and repentance. Yes, I did say those are a gift. Again, while our
Catholic friends went to confession, we Protestants were raised to understand that we can talk to God without a
mediator, that we can confess directly to God without involving anyone else. And, while this is true, we
unfortunately often forgot to either confess or repent. Instead we have often ignored our sins, we have made
excuses for the ways we have hurt others, we have buried our guilt deep within us until it eats away at us from the
inside out. While we don’t practice confession in the same manner of our Catholic brothers and sisters, Lent is a
great time for us to be reminded of the importance of being honest about our sins and brokenness. It is an important
time for us to confess together our corporate sins and the ways that our lives and our life together have often harmed
the world around us and other people, as well as our relationship with God.
Lent isn’t an easy season. It is an important one. Let’s journey together.
See you Sunday, Jill
Reminder:
Office hours beginning March 2 will be Monday—Thursday from 9am—12noon.
These are the hours Peggy will be in the office. For needs outside this time, please contact other church staff.
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UPCOMING EVENTS
Join Bible Study on Wednesdays at
12:30 pm. Upcoming scriptures:
February 26 - Psalm 81:10-16



Chi Rho/CYF Community Group: 6th-12th
graders are invited to meet with Rebecca & Kent
Clark on Monday evenings (thru April) from
7-8pm at Capanna in North Liberty



Youth Spiritual Life Group: 6-12th grade youth
are invited to take part in this weekly group
during Lent, which will meet on Sundays from
4:00-5:30pm at the church beginning March 1.

March 4-Psalm 51

THE FCC BOOK CLUB

is reading God Land: A Story of
Faith, Loss, and Renewal by Lyz
Lenz. Join the discussion on
February 27 at 7pm
at Nancy McKinstry's home.
The author will be attending the discussion.

Camp is where we seek to live out God’s
perfect love and acceptance in the real world.

Compassion Concert
Join us Saturday, February 29 at 3pm
for an afternoon of music. In
addition to hearing beautiful music
from talented people among us, an offering for Week
of Compassion will be taken.

Registration for summer camp at the Christian
Conference Center in Newton, Iowa is OPEN! With
options for kids who have completed 2nd-12th grades,
as well as family camp and senior camp, there is
something for everyone! FCC covers 50% of the cost
for our participating kids, youth and families. Contact
Kara Seaton (icdisciple.kids@gmail.com) if you need
more information or to coordinate with others on
camp weeks.

IC PRIDE Planning Meeting
We are looking for people interested in being part of
a planning team as we prepare to participate in Iowa
City PRIDE again this summer. Anyone interested in
being part of the team or learning more about our
involvement is invited to a meeting following
worship on Sunday, March 8.
We are hoping to have a team of people to share
the responsibility in the following areas:


Registration and communication




Parade organization

Booth preparation (information, volunteers, etc.)


Booth set up and tear down

Join us for the meeting on March 8 if interested.
The date of the parade and festival is June 20.

CROP Walk— How Will
You Get Involved?
The CROP Walk is Sunday, March 29
and First Christian will again have a team of walkers.
To join the team: Visit the CROP Walk website,
register to walk in the Johnson Co. Walk, then join
the First Christian Church team. If you have
questions or can’t get connected with the team, ask
Pastor Jill.
You can also pick up a donation envelope at church
and collect cash/checks from friends and family.
To support the team: Visit our team page and make a
donation or donate at church directly to any of our
walkers. Checks should be made to CWS/CROP.
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Lent schedule and opportunities
The season of Lent will soon be here. Mark your calendars with the following opportunities:
Ash Wednesday Worship: Wednesday, February 26 at 6:30pm. Join us for a brief service of worship as we enter
the season of Lent and introduce our theme for the season.
Sundays in Lent: Each Sunday from March 1 through April 5 we will work to deepen our spiritual life as we
explore the image of the cup using Joyce Rupp’s book The Cup of Our Life.
Holy Week Worship: Thursday, April 9 at 7pm. Join us as we remember the events of Jesus’ last week of life.
This worship service of scripture and song helps us to remember these important moments that lead to our Easter
celebration. The Elders will host a soup supper at 6pm on April 9 before worship.

Holy Week Prayer Vigil: Beginning at 8pm on Thursday, April 9 and going until 8pm on Friday, April 10, you are
invited to be part of a 24 hour prayer vigil. Participants will choose a time period when they commit to pray.
Prayer guides will be provided. You can participate from any location. Sign ups will soon be available.
Easter Sunday Celebration: Sunday, April 12 beginning at sunrise. We will start the morning with a sunrise
worship service followed by breakfast, a children’s activity and our main worship service at 10am.

Addressing Racial Bias in Churches
Beloved Community is offering a working retreat on Saturday, March 28, 10am - 2:30pm, at Old Brick. This program
is for church leaders who are serious about looking at their own church or faith community for bias. Together
participants will look at structural racism and how bias and prejudice can affect our interactions and ways of being
faith communities. If you are interested, let Pastor Jill know.

Sunday, March 1, 2020
Scripture: John 15:1-15 sermon: The Cup of Life

CHRISTIAN SYMBOL
APPLE
Although Genesis 3 doesn't identify the forbidden fruit
eaten by Adam and Eve, it has traditionally been
thought of and portrayed as an apple. This may be
because in Latin, "apple" and "evil" are the same word
(malum). An apple, then, often represents humanity's
fall into sin. When Christ is shown holding an apple,
however, it symbolizes his conquest over sin and death.
"For as in Adam all die, so in Christ all will be made
alive"
(1 Corinthians 15:22, NIV).

FEBRUARY
Sun

Mon

2
9
16
23

3
10
17
24

Strings & Singers
8:30 AM
Sun. Sch./Adult
Fellowship 9 AM
Dinner Church
Worship 10 AM
Cong. Mtg 11:30 AM

Chi Rho/CYF
Community Group
7:00-8:00 PM

Tue

Wed

2020
Thu

Fri

Sat

5
12
19
26

6
13
20
27

7
14
21
28

1
8
15
22
29

Bible Study 12:30
Ash Wednesday
Service 6:30 PM

Women Clergy
10 AM
Free Lunch 10 AM
FCC Book Club @
Nancy McKinstry’s
7 PM

Narthex in use
6-7 PM

Compassion Concert
3 PM

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

3

4

5

6

Staff Mtg 10 AM
Spiritual Life Group
@ Seaton12:30 PM
Spiritual Life Group
@ Davidson 7 PM

Bible Study
12:30 PM
MPT (Jan-Apr 2020)
6 PM
Strings & Singers 7
PM

4
11
18
25

Scouts 3, 6 & 7

Sun

Mon

1

2

Strings & Singers
Executive Committee
8:30 AM
5:30 PM
Sun School 9 AM
Youth Community
Worship 10 AM
Group 7 PM
Elders 11:30 AM
Pack 2000 3 PM
Spiritual Life Group
Youth & Adult 4 PM
Scouts 5 &7 PM

Tue

7
Piano Recital 3:30
Pat Arnold

REMIINDER: Change
your clocks before
going to bed

8

9

10

11

12

Strings & Singers
8:30 AM
Sun School 9 AM
Worship 10 AM
Pride Plan. 11:30 AM
Spiritual Life Group
Youth & Adult 4 PM
Scouts 5 &7 PM

Youth Community
Group 7 PM

Spiritual Life Group
@ Seaton 12:30 PM
MPT (May-August)
6 PM
Spiritual Life Group
@ Davidson 7 PM

Bible Study
12:30 PM

Cluster 12 @ 12 PM
Arrow Chapter 7 PM

13

14

JYF 6 PM @ FCC

Peggy out of office 3/12 through 3/22

15

16

17

18

19

Strings & Singers
8:30 AM
Sun School 9 AM
Worship 10 AM

Hannah Circle 1 PM
Youth Community
Group 7 PM

Spiritual Life Group
@ Seaton 12:30 PM
Spiritual Life Group
@ Davidson 7 PM

CRC @ Community
of Christ 10 AM
Bible Study 12:30
Strings & Singers

Ladies' Night Out @
Los Agaves 5:30 PM

20

21

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(DISCIPLES OF CHRIST)
900 LINCOLNSHIRE PLACE
CORALVILLE, IA 52241-3615

Sunday Services:
10 AM Church Service
11 AM Coffee/Fellowship
Church Office Hours:
Monday thru Thursday 9AM to 1PM
Phone #: 319-337-4181
Staff:

Pastor: Jill Cameron Michel
(home) 319-665-2276 (cell) 417-439-7391
icdisciple.pastor@gmail.com
Office Administrator: Peggy Bothell
icdisciple.sec@gmail.com
Minister of Music & Worship: Laura Kittrell
icdisciple.music@gmail.com
Minister of Children, Youth & Families: Kara Seaton

icdisciple.kids@gmail.com
Janitorial: Michael Hull
m.hull84@yahoo.com

Welcome one another, therefore, just as Christ has
welcomed you, for the glory of God. Romans 15:7
At First Christian Church of Iowa City/Coralville, we aspire
to share God’s expansive and unconditional love with all,
with respect and positive regard for our human
differences. Whatever your lived experience, skin color,
native tongue or dialect, ethnicity or nationality, gender
identity, sexual orientation, relationship or family status,
age, size, physical or mental health, economic situation,
addiction, ability or disability, education level, profession,
faith history, and politics … there is room for you at the
table. It is God’s welcome and is without limitations.
By God’s grace and following Jesus’ example, we invite
you to join us in community and communion. We embrace
you as a fellow child of God, equally and deeply loved and
with full access to the kin-dom that we strive to inhabit.
If you are among us, you are one of us.

